DENTAL COUNCIL OF INDIA

Meeting File of the Executive Committee of the Dental Council of India held on 14th September, 2016 (Wednesday) in the Committee Room, Dental Council of India, Aiwan-E-Galib Marg, Kotla Road New Delhi at 11.00 A.M. in respect of Compliance Cases.

6. MDS SECTION MATTERS

Inspection Report MDS Recognition

6(8). KMCT Dental College, Kozhikode

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. G. Kokila, Tumkur & Dr. A. Anuradha, Eluru to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Oral Pathology & Microbiology with 3 seats conducted by Kerala University of Health Sciences, Thrissur in respect of MDS students of KMCT Dental College, Kozhikode on 25th & 26th August, 2016.

Oral Pathology & Microbiology with 3 seats

1. Journals: There is deficiency of 3 International Journals
   Back Volumes for 10 years.

6(9). KMCT Dental College, Kozhikode

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. I.K. Pandit, Yamuna Nagar & Dr. Srinivas Namineni, Vikarabad to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Paedodontics and Preventive Dentistry with 3 seats conducted by Kerala University of Health Sciences, Thrissur in respect of MDS students of KMCT Dental College, Kozhikode on 25th & 26th August, 2016.

Paedodontics and Preventive Dentistry with 3 seats

1. Journals: There is deficiency of 3 International Journals
   Back Volumes for 10 years.
   2. Dr. Natta Sreelakshmi, Prof. & Head of the Department has no address proof since the residence proof as Aadhar Card is showing from Hyderabad.

6(10). KMCT Dental College, Kozhikode

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Mitali Bora, Guwahati & Dr. Muthu B. Halkati, Bijapur to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics with 3 seats conducted by Kerala University of Health Sciences, Thrissur in respect of MDS students of KMCT Dental College, Kozhikode on 29th & 30th August, 2016.

Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics with 3 seats

1. Journals: There is deficiency of 3 International Journals
   Back Volumes for 10 years.
6(11). **KMCT Dental College, Kozhikode**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. Raghavendra Jayes, Chennai & Dr. Dhanya Kumar B.H., Devengere to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge with 3 seats conducted by Kerala University of Health Sciences, Thrissur in respect of MDS students of KMCT Dental College, Kozhikode on 29th & 30th August, 2016.

**Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge with 3 seats**

Compliance

1. **Journals:** There is deficiency of 3 International Journals Back Volumes for 10 years.

6(12). **KMCT Dental College, Kozhikode**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. Lalitha R.M., Bangalore & Dr. Vishal Bansal, Meerut to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery with 3 seats conducted by Kerala University of Health Sciences, Thrissur in respect of MDS students of KMCT Dental College, Kozhikode on 29th & 30th August, 2016.

**Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery with 3 seats**

Compliance

1. **Journals:** There is deficiency of 3 International Journals Back Volumes for 10 years.

6(13). **KMCT Dental College, Kozhikode**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. Atul Sattur, Dharwad & Dr. Y. Pavan Kumar, Vishakhapatnam to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Oral Medicine & Radiology with 3 seats conducted by Kerala University of Health Sciences, Thrissur in respect of MDS students of KMCT Dental College, Kozhikode on 29th & 30th August, 2016.

**Oral Medicine & Radiology with 3 seats**

Compliance

1. **Journals:** There is deficiency of 3 International Journals Back Volumes for 10 years.

6(14). **KMCT Dental College, Kozhikode**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. L. Krishna Prasad, Sullia & Dr. Rohit Kochhar, Greater Noida to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics with 3 seats conducted by Kerala University of Health Sciences, Thrissur in respect of MDS students of KMCT Dental College, Kozhikode on 29th & 30th August, 2016.

Cont’d...
Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics with 3 seats

Compliance

1. Journals: There is deficiency of 3 International Journals Back Volumes for 10 years.

6(15). KMCT Dental College, Kozhikode

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. Aravind Shetty, Navi Mumbai & Dr. Spoorthi Belludi, Bangalore to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Periodontology with 3 seats conducted by Kerala University of Health Sciences, Thrissur in respect of MDS students of KMCT Dental College, Kozhikode on 29th & 30th August, 2016.

Periodontology with 3 seats

(2 + 2 + 1)

Compliance

1. Journals: There is deficiency of 3 International Journals Back Volumes for 10 years.

6(16). Annoor Dental College & Hospital, Muvattupuzha

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. B.G. Yogesh, Mysore & Dr. Rakesh Mittal, Faridabad to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics with 3 seats conducted by Kerala University of Health Sciences, Thrissur in respect of MDS students of Annoor Dental College & Hospital, Muvattupuzha on 29th & 30th August, 2016.

Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics with 3 seats

(2 + 1 + 3)

Compliance

1. University Affiliation: There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

6(17). Saraswati Dhanwantari Dental College & Hospital, Parbhani

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. Mridula Trehan, Jaipur & Dr. Pradeep Raghav, Meerut to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics with 2 seats conducted by Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik in respect of MDS students of Saraswati Dhanwantari Dental College & Hospital, Parbhani on 25th & 26th August, 2016.

Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics with 2 seats

(1 + 2 + 5)

Compliance

1. Non-Teaching & Technical Staff: There is deficiency of Circulating Nurse – 1.
2. Infrastructure Facilities: There is no department library in constructed area for PG study and there is no lecture room in the dept. of Orthodontics.

Cont’d...
There is deficiency of 1 International Journal Back Volumes for 10 years.

4. **Equipments:** There are deficiencies of equipments i.e. Model Trimmer with Double Disc – 1, OHP – 1, Typodonts with full teeth set – 2.

5. Address proof Lecturers Dr. Vijay, Dr. Swapna, and Dr. Sunay were not shown.

6. The PG students are lagging behind in their Pre-Clinical and Clinical work.

6(18). **Saraswati Dhanwantari Dental College & Hospital, Parbhani**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. Vijay Singh, Yamuna Nagar & Dr. Vishal Agarwal, Jaipur to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics with 2 seats conducted by Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik in respect of MDS students of Saraswati Dhanwantari Dental College & Hospital, Parbhani on 25th & 26th August, 2016.

**Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics with 2 seats**

\[(1 + 2 + 5)\]

Compliance

1. **Publications:** Dr. Prachi Joshi, Prof. & HOD has shown (i) NJIRM and (ii) BUJOD as Journal and got 15 points each and **Proof of pub med indexing of the publication be sought.**

6(19). **Saraswati Dhanwantari Dental College & Hospital, Parbhani**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. Unnati Pitale, Indore & Dr. Sarath Chandran, Vadodara to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Periodontology with 2 seats conducted by Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik in respect of MDS students of Saraswati Dhanwantari Dental College & Hospital, Parbhani on 25th & 26th August, 2016.

**Periodontology with 2 seats**

\[(1 + 4 + 5)\]

Compliance

1. **Equipments:** Number of dental chairs be furnished on the day of Inspection.

6(22). **Swargiya Dadasaheb Kalmegh Smruti Dental College & Hospital, Nagpur**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. Vinay Chandrapa, Bhimavaram & Dr. Ann Jose, Mangalore to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Paedodontics and Preventive Dentistry with 3 seats conducted by Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik in respect of MDS students of Swargiya Dadasaheb Kalmegh Smruti Dental College & Hospital, Nagpur on 22nd & 23rd August, 2016.

**Paedodontics and Preventive Dentistry with 3 seats**

\[(1 + 3 + 2)\]

Compliance

1. **Hospital:** There is no proof of Attached Hospital.
2. **Clinical Material:** There were 103 & 96 patients on the day of inspection i.e. 22.08.2016 and 23.08.2016 respectively in attached General Hospital which appears deficient.

Cont’d...
6(26). **Ahmedabad Dental College & Hospital, Gandhinagar, Gujarat**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. S. Mahalaxmi, Ramapuram & Dr. Ida De N. De Alaide, Goa to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination **for increase of seats** in the speciality of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics from 3 to 5 seats conducted by Gujarat University, Ahmedabad in respect of MDS students of Ahmedabad Dental College & Hospital, Gandhinagar, Gujarat on 23rd & 24th August, 2016.

**Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics from 3 to 5 seats**

\(4 + 3 + 4\)

**Compliance**

1. The seminar room needs up gradation in terms of number of chairs and space area.

---

**Inspection Report MDS Renewal**

6(36). **Hazaribag College of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Hazaribag**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Samarendra Roy, Kolkata & Dr. Mukesh Kumar Singh, Moradabad to verify the achievement of annual target for renewal of Central Government permission for 3rd year of MDS Course in the speciality of Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics with 2 seats at Hazaribag College of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Hazaribag for the academic year 2017-18 on 24.8.2016.

**Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics with 2 seats**

\(1 + 2 + 1\)

**Compliance**

1. **Equipments:-** There is deficiency of equipments i.e. Dental Chairs – 2, Dry Heat Sterilizer – 1.
2. **Journals:-** There is deficiency of 1 National Journal in speciality & related.
3. E-library Journals do not have Orthodontics specialty journals. Subscription for 2017 is pending. Hard copy of International Journals for 2016 is not available.
4. Department do not have Orthodontic technician.
5. The use of consumable (as in indent copy and requisition) does not match with clinical materials shown.
6. Proper sterilization and waste disposal is not maintained in the department.
7. There is no separate record room which is essential part of Orthodontics department.

---

6(37). **Hazaribag College of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Hazaribag**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Uttam Kumar Sen, Haldia & Dr. Alim Akhtar, Patna to verify the achievement of annual target for renewal of Central Government permission for 3rd year of MDS Course in the speciality of Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge with 2 seats at Hazaribag College of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Hazaribag for the academic year 2017-18 on 24.8.2016.

**Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge with 2 seats**

\(2 + 1 + 2\)

**Compliance**

1. **Equipments:-** There is deficiency of equipments i.e. Dental Chairs – 2.

Cont'd...
6(38). **Career Post Graduate Institute of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Lucknow**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. Abhishek Laha, Patna & Dr. Aditya Mitra, Kolkata for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course for increase of seats in the speciality of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics from 2 to 5 seats at Career Post Graduate Institute of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Lucknow for the academic year 2017-18 on 24.8.2016.

**Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics from 2 to 5 seats**

\[(2 + 4 + 2)\]

**Compliance**

1. **University Affiliation:** There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.
2. **Equipments:** There are deficiencies of equipments for two units i.e. Equipments for casting procedures including induction casting machines / burnout preheat furnaces / wax elimination furnaces – 1, Equipments for ceramics – 1, Lab micro motor / metal grinders / sand blasters / polishing lathes / duplicator equipment / vacuum investment equipments – 1.
3. **Journals:** There is deficiency of 2 International Journal Back Volume for 10 years.
4. **Library:** Departmental library needs slight improvement.

6(39). **Career Post Graduate Institute of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Lucknow**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. Binita Gandhi, Ahmedabad & Dr. amit Nayar, Panchkula for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course for increase of seats in the speciality of Oral Pathology & Microbiology from 2 to 5 seats at Career Post Graduate Institute of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Lucknow for the academic year 2017-18 on 24.8.2016.

**Oral Pathology & Microbiology from 2 to 5 seats**

\[(3 + 3 + 3)\]

**Compliance**

1. **University Affiliation:** There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

6(40). **Career Post Graduate Institute of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Lucknow**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. Vivek Dhruv Kumar, Bangalore & Dr. Shabnam Zahir, Kolkata for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course for increase of seats in the speciality of Paedodontics and Preventive Dentistry from 2 to 4 seats at Career Post Graduate Institute of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Lucknow for the academic year 2017-18 on 1.9.2016.

**Paedodontics and Preventive Dentistry from 2 to 4 seats**

\[(2 + 4 + 3)\]

**Compliance**

1. **University Affiliation:** There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

Cont’d...
6(41). Career Post Graduate Institute of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Lucknow

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Surendra Agrawal, Bhopal & Dr. Nitin Sethi, Simour for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course for increase of seats in the speciality of Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge from 3 to 5 seats at Career Post Graduate Institute of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Lucknow for the academic year 2017-18 on 1.9.2016.

**Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge from 3 to 5 seats**

\[(3 + 3 + 2)\]

Compliance

1. University Affiliation: - There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

6(42). Career Post Graduate Institute of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Lucknow

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Pramod Parasharam Marawar, Ahmednagar & Dr. Nymphea Pandit, Yamuna Nagar to verify the achievement of annual target for renewal of Central Government permission for 2nd year of MDS Course for increase of seats in the speciality of Periodontology from 2 to 5 seats at Career Post Graduate Institute of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Lucknow for the academic year 2017-18 on 2.9.2016.

**Periodontology from 2 to 5 seats**

\[(3 + 3 + 2)\]

Compliance

1. University Affiliation: - There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

6(43). Career Post Graduate Institute of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Lucknow

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Mridula Trehan, Jaipur & Dr. M. Hemanth, Bangalore to verify the achievement of annual target for renewal of Central Government permission for 2nd year of MDS Course for increase of seats in the speciality of Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics from 2 to 5 seats at Career Post Graduate Institute of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Lucknow for the academic year 2017-18 on 2.9.2016.

**Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics from 2 to 5 seats**

\[(3 + 2 + 3)\]

Compliance

1. University Affiliation: - There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.
2. Staff: - There is deficiency of 1 Reader since Dr. K.L. Pradhan shown as Professor is 69 years 11 months of age (DOB – 04.10.1946), which is not accepted.
3. Journals: - There are deficiencies of 5 International Journals in speciality & related. There is deficiency of 1 International Journal Back Volumes for 10 years.
4. Infrastructure Details: - There is 836 sq. ft. constructed area is available for PG study in faculty rooms against the requirement of 984 sq. ft. area and there is no Lecturer Room in the department.
5. Equipments: - There are deficiencies of equipments for two units i.e. Vacuum / Pressure Moulding Unit – 1, Model Trimmer

Cont'd...
8

(Double Disc) — 3, Digital Camera — 2, Computer with all accessories and software for orthodontic image manipulation — 2, Scanner with transparency adapter — 1, X-ray Viewer — 6, OHP — 2, LCD Projector — 1, Plaster Dispensers — 2, Hinge Articulators — 2.

6. Non-Teaching & Technical Staff:- There are deficiencies of Office Clerk — 1, Record Clerk — 1, Lab Technician — 2, Peon — 1, Sweeper — 1.

6(44). Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad Dental College, Aligarh

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Mainak Kanti Shah, Indore & Dr. Ansula Gupta, Patiala to verify the achievement of annual target for renewal of Central Government permission for 3rd year of MDS Course in the speciality of Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge with 2 seats at Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad Dental College, Aligarh for the academic year 2017-18 on 27.8.2016.

Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge with 2 seats

\( (1 + 3 + 4) \)

Compliance

1. Equipments:- There is deficiency of equipment i.e. Model Trimmer with Diamond Disc — 1, High Speed Lathe — 2, Sand Blaster — 1, Casting Machine Motor Cast with the safety door closure gas blow torch with regulator — 1, Spot welder with soldering, attachment of cable — 1, Wax Heater — 2, Milling Machine — 1, Die cutting machine — 1, Composite curing unit — 1, Ceramic kit (instruments) — 5, Implant Micro Surveyor — 1, X-ray viewer — 1, Electrical Dental Chair and Units — 2, Strengthen Unit — 1, Short Cycle Autoclave — 1, Surgical Kit — 1
Stereo microscope (shared with Dept. of Prosthodontics and Dept. of Geology) which is not accepted.

2. Journal:- There is deficiency of 2 International Journals in speciality & related.

3. E-library is updated with current subscription.


5. One staff is on study leave.

6. Bio-metric machine is installed but out of order.

6(47). Babu Banarasi Das College of Dental Sciences, Lucknow

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Arun Dodamani, Dhule & Dr. Arun Kumar, Raichur for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course in the speciality of Public Health Dentistry from 2 to 3 seats at Babu Banarasi Das College of Dental Sciences, Lucknow for the academic year 2017-18 on 3.9.2016.

Public Health Dentistry from 2 to 3 seats

\( (1 + 2 + 1) \)

Compliance

1. Clinical Materials:- There is deficiency of Clinical Material since there were 38 patients on the day of inspection against the requirement of 40.

2. Sterilization Protocol needs to be implemented.

Cont'd...
3. Tabacco cessation unit needs improvement.
4. Latest editions of speciality books to be procured.
5. Post graduate students not posted in Oncology and Radiotherapy.

6(48). Babu Banarasi Das College of Dental Sciences, Lucknow

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Jigna Rakesh Pathak, Navi Mumbai & Dr. Girish H.C., Bangalore for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course in the speciality of Oral Pathology & Microbiology from 2 to 3 seats at Babu Banarasi Das College of Dental Sciences, Lucknow for the academic year 2017-18 on 3.9.2016.

**Oral Pathology & Microbiology from 2 to 3 seats**

(2 + 1 + 3)

**Compliance**

1. Student assessments are deficient as per the Inspection Report.

6(50). Babu Banarasi Das College of Dental Sciences, Lucknow

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Raghvendra Kini, Mangalore & Dr. Prashant Nahar, Udaipur for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course in the speciality of Oral Medicine & Radiology from 2 to 5 seats at Babu Banarasi Das College of Dental Sciences, Lucknow for the academic year 2017-18 on 3.9.2016.

**Oral Medicine & Radiology from 2 to 5 seats**

(3 + 3 + 2)

**Compliance**

Equipments:- There is deficiency of x-Ray Machine

6(52). Dayananda Sagar College of Dental Sciences, Bangalore

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Sahana Hegde, Pune & Dr. Virinda Saxena, Bhopal for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course in the speciality of Public Health Dentistry with 2 seats at Dayananda Sagar College of Dental Sciences, Bangalore for the academic year 2017-18 on 26.8.2016.

**Public Health Dentistry with 2 seats**

(1 + 2 + 2)

**Compliance**

1. **Clinical Material:** There is deficiency of clinical material since there were 33 patients on the day of inspection against the requirement of 40. Dead stock register needs updating, work done register not maintained separately for UG & PG work.
2. **Equipments:** There is deficiency of equipments i.e. Generator – 1.
3. Satellite Centre - 1 centre runs only for 11/2 days (3 half days) and other centre for 1/2 day (only Saturday) in a week, working hours should be increased so that more patients are benefitted. Rural posting does not exist.

**Cont'd...**
6(53). K.L.E. Society's Institute of Dental Sciences, Bangalore

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Jayant Palaskar, Pune & Dr. Samiran Das, Kolkata for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course for increase of seats in the speciality of Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge from 2 to 5 seats at K.L.E. Society's Institute of Dental Sciences, Bangalore for the academic year 2017-18 on 1.9.2016.

Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge from 2 to 5 seats

\[(4 + 2 + 2)\]

Compliance

1. DCI Bio-metric machine is not working.

6(54). K.L.E. Society's Institute of Dental Sciences, Bangalore

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. P. Sudhakar, Bhimavaram & Dr. Sanjeev Verma, Aligarh for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course for increase of seats in the speciality of Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics from 3 to 5 seats at K.L.E. Society's Institute of Dental Sciences, Bangalore for the academic year 2017-18 on 1.9.2016.

Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics from 3 to 5 seats

\[(3 + 3 + 2)\]

Compliance

1. Equipments:- There are deficiencies of equipments for two units i.e. Scanner with Transparency Adaptor – 1, Hinge Articulator – 1.

6(55). K.L.E. Society's Institute of Dental Sciences, Bangalore

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Anoop Nagraj, Jaipur & Dr. Basavaraj, Modi Nagar for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course in the speciality of Public Health Dentistry with 3 seats at K.L.E. Society's Institute of Dental Sciences, Bangalore for the academic year 2017-18 on 1.9.2016.

Public Health Dentistry with 3 seats

\[(1 + 1 + 3)\]

Compliance

1. Library facilities are deficient.
2. Departmental OPD is not matching with Central OPD.
3. The PG allied posting schedule was not made available for any of the batches.
4. The department stock register (non-consumable and consumable) are not matching with the document provided and is not updated.
5. None of the Teaching Staff had their MDS registration renewed for the current year.
6. The patient details like OPD number for preventive cases has not been entered in the department OPD register and is thus not matching with the central OPD register.

Cont'd...
7. The Central Library does not have the latest editions of the following textbooks:
   a. Who Basic Oral Health Survey – 2013
   b. Park’s Textbook of Preventive and Social Medicine – 23rd Ed.
   c. Essentials of Preventive and Community Dentistry by Soben Peter – 5th Ed.
8. Journals: There is deficiency of 1 International Journal Back Volume for 10 years.
   Of the Back Volumes for JIAPHD speciality journal, the entire issues for the year 2008 were missing.
9. The Satellite centre at Rajajinagar has not maintained with:
   (a) Posting Register, (b) Treatment Register, (c) Stock Register, (d) The centre is lacking of radiation protection protocol, (e) There is no needle destroyer, (f) There is no medical emergency backup, (g) Waste disposal is not carried out according to standard guidelines.
10. There is no Overhead Tank for Mobile Dental Van.
11. The movement register of Mobile Dental Van is not maintained.

6(61). Faculty of Dental Sciences, Institute of Medical Sciences, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. K. Nandkumar, Kollam & Dr. Deepak Prasad, Mysore for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course in the speciality of Periodontology with 2 seats at Faculty of Dental Sciences, Institute of Medical Sciences, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi for the academic year 2017-18 on 27.8.2016.

Periodontology with 2 seats
(1 + 1 + 2)

Compliance

   There are deficiencies of 2 International Journal Back Volumes for 10 years.

6(62). PMS College of Dental Science and Research, Trivandrum, Kerala

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. Manesh Lahori, Mathura & Dr. Kashinath, Tumkur to verify the achievement of annual target for renewal of the Central Government permission for 3rd year of MDS course for increase of seats in the speciality of Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge from 3 to 5 seats at PMS College of Dental Science and Research, Trivandrum, Kerala for the academic session 2017-18 on 30.8.2016.

Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge from 3 to 5 seats
(3 + 3 + 3)

Compliance

1. Equipments: There is deficiency of equipment i.e. Stereo Microscope – 1, Strengthen Unit – 1.
2. University Affiliation: There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

Cont’d...
6(63). **PMS College of Dental Science and Research, Trivandrum, Kerala**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Vivek Govilla, Lucknow & Dr. Sreekar Desai, Gulbarga to verify the achievement of annual target for renewal of the Central Government permission for 3rd year of MDS course for increase of seats in the speciality of Periodontology from 2 to 5 seats at PMS College of Dental Science and Research, Trivandrum, Kerala for the academic session 2017-18 on 30.8.2016.

**Periodontology from 2 to 5 seats**

\(3 + 4 + 6\)

Compliance

1. **University Affiliation:** There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

6(64). **PMS College of Dental Science and Research, Trivandrum, Kerala**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Ashu Gupta, Shimla & Dr. Mohan Thomas Nainan, Bangalore to verify the achievement of annual target for renewal of the Central Government permission for 3rd year of MDS course for increase of seats in the speciality of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics from 3 to 5 seats at PMS College of Dental Science and Research, Trivandrum, Kerala for the academic session 2017-18 on 31.8.2016.

**Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics from 3 to 5 seats**

\(2 + 4 + 4\)

Compliance

1. **University Affiliation:** There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

6(68). **Guru Nanak Institute of Dental Sciences & Research, Kolkata**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Ajoy Kumar Shahi, Patna & Dr. Gaurav Singh, Lucknow for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course for increase of seats in the speciality of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery from 2 to 5 seats at Guru Nanak Institute of Dental Sciences & Research, Kolkata for the academic year 2017-18 on 29.8.2016.

**Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery from 2 to 5 seats**

\(2 + 4 + 2\)

Compliance

1. **Clinical Material:** The number of patients in attached General Hospital be furnished on the day of inspection.
2. **Hospital:** There is no proof of Hospital Attachment.
3. **Journals:** There is deficiency of 3 International Journal Back Volumes for 10 years.
4. There is deficiency of Journals for the current year 2016.

6(69). **Adhiparasakthi Dental College & Hospital, Melmaruvathur**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Shivjot shhina, Greater Noida & Dr. M.L.V. Prabhuji, Bangalore for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course in the speciality of Periodontology with 2 seats at Adhiparasakthi Dental College & Hospital, Melmaruvathur for the academic year 2017-18 on 31.8.2016.

Cont'd...
Periodontology with 2 seats

Compliance

1. University Affiliation: There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

6(70). Adhiparasakthi Dental College & Hospital, Melmaruvathur

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Mahantesh Yeli, Dharwad & Dr. Anil Tomer, Modi Nagar for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4\textsuperscript{th} batch of students in MDS Course in the speciality of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics with 3 seats at Adhiparasakthi Dental College & Hospital, Melmaruvathur for the academic year 2017-18 on 31.8.2016.

Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics with 3 seats

(2 + 2 + 1)

Compliance

1. University Affiliation: There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

6(71). Adhiparasakthi Dental College & Hospital, Melmaruvathur

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Anusuya Sharma, Greater Noida & Dr. D. Sathya Kumar, Nellore for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4\textsuperscript{th} batch of students in MDS Course in the speciality of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery with 2 seats at Adhiparasakthi Dental College & Hospital, Melmaruvathur for the academic year 2017-18 on 31.8.2016.

Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery with 2 seats

(2 + 1 + 1)

Compliance

1. University Affiliation: There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

6(72). Adhiparasakthi Dental College & Hospital, Melmaruvathur

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. S.A. Gangadhar, Loni & Dr. G.R. Rahul, Bangalore for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4\textsuperscript{th} batch of students in MDS Course in the speciality of Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge with 3 seats at Adhiparasakthi Dental College & Hospital, Melmaruvathur for the academic year 2017-18 on 1.9.2016.

Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge with 3 seats

(2 + 2 + 1)

Compliance

1. University Affiliation: There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

2. One PG student was absent on the day of inspection
6(73). Adhiparasakthi Dental College & Hospital, Melmaruvathur

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. G. Venkateswara Rao, Khammam & Dr. Shashidara R., Virajpat for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course in the speciality of Oral Pathology & Microbiology with 2 seats at Adhiparasakthi Dental College & Hospital, Melmaruvathur for the academic year 2017-18 on 1.9.2016.

**Oral Pathology & Microbiology with 2 seats**

(2 + 1 + 3)

Compliance

1. **University Affiliation:** There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.
2. **Publications:** Dr. Alex K Verghese, Prof. HOD has only 17.5 points against the requirement of 40.
3. Dr. Alex K Verghese has no valid residence proof.
4. Staff assessment are deficient as per the Inspection Report.

6(74). Adhiparasakthi Dental College & Hospital, Melmaruvathur

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Tripti Tikku, Lucknow & Dr. Chandra Sekhar G., Hyderabad for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course in the speciality of Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics with 2 seats at Adhiparasakthi Dental College & Hospital, Melmaruvathur for the academic year 2017-18 on 2.9.2016.

**Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics with 2 seats**

(2 + 2 + 2)

Compliance

1. **University Affiliation:** There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.
2. **Journals:** There is deficiency of 1 National Journal in speciality & related.
3. Dr. K. Vijayalakshmi, Prof. & HOD is on leave from 05.08.2016 and was absent on the day of inspection.
4. PG students are required to improve the Orthodontics records and their maintenance.

6(75). Chrishtian Dental College, Ludhinana


**Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery with 3 seats**

(1 + 2 + 2)

Compliance

1. **University Affiliation:** There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

Cont'd...
6(76). **Christian Dental College, Ludhiana**


**Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge with 3 seats**  
(1 + 3 + 1)

Compliance

1. **University Affiliation:** There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

6(80). **Sri Hasanamba Dental College & Hospital, Hassan, Karnataka**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Suresh Sajjan M.C., Bhimavaram & Dr. Shabir Ahmed Shah, Srinagar to verify the achievement of annual target for renewal of the Central Government permission for 3rd year of MDS course for increase of seats in the speciality of Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge from 2 to 3 seats at Sri Hasanamba Dental College & Hospital, Hassan, Karnataka for the academic session 2017-18 on 2.9.2016.

**Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge from 2 to 3 seats**  
(3 + 0 + 1)

Compliance

1. **University Affiliation:** There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

6(81). **Sri Hasanamba Dental College & Hospital, Hassan, Karnataka**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. P. Venkata Bhagirath, Hyderabad & Dr. Umesh Chandra Prasad, Mathura to verify the achievement of annual target for renewal of the Central Government permission for 3rd year of MDS course for increase of seats in the speciality of Oral Pathology & Microbiology from 2 to 3 seats at Sri Hasanamba Dental College & Hospital, Hassan, Karnataka for the academic session 2017-18 on 2.9.2016.

**Oral Pathology & Microbiology from 2 to 3 seats**  
(2 + 1 + 1)

Compliance

1. **University Affiliation:** There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

6(82). **Sri Hasanamba Dental College & Hospital, Hassan, Karnataka**

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. K.T. Chandrashekar, Jabalpur & Dr. Biniraj K.R., Palakkad for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course for increase of seats in the speciality of Periodontology from 2 to 3 seats at Sri Hasanamba Dental College & Hospital, Hassan, Karnataka for the academic year 2017-18 on 2.9.2016.

Cont'd...
16

Periodontology from 2 to 3 seats
\[1 + 2 + 1\]

Compliance

1. **University Affiliation:** There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

6(83). Sri Hasanamba Dental College & Hospital, Hassan, Karnataka

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Samarendra Roy, Kolkata & Dr. Vinay Varma, Kanpur for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course **for increase of seats** in the speciality of Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics from 2 to 3 seats at Sri Hasanamba Dental College & Hospital, Hassan, Karnataka for the academic year 2017-18 on 2.9.2016.

**Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics from 2 to 3 seats**
\[1 + 2 + 1\]

Compliance

1. **Library:** Speciality related (Orthodontics) textbooks & reference books are not up-to-date in the Central Library.
2. **Journals:** There is deficiency of 1 International Journal Back Volumes for 10 years since AJODO 2004 (2008-2016) and JO (2008-2016) are not accepted.
3. **University Affiliation:** There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

6(84). Sri Hasanamba Dental College & Hospital, Hassan, Karnataka

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. P. Karunakar, Hyderabad & Dr. Ashu Gupta, Shimla for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting 4th batch of students in MDS Course **for increase of seats** in the speciality of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics from 2 to 3 seats at Sri Hasanamba Dental College & Hospital, Hassan, Karnataka for the academic year 2017-18 on 26.8.2016.

**Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics from 2 to 3 seats**
\[2 + 2 + 0\]

Compliance

1. **University Affiliation:** There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

Compliance Report MDS Recognition

6(111). PDM Dental College & Research Institute, Bahadurgarh

To consider letter No. PDMDCRI/2016/800 dated 31.8.2016 received from the Principal, PDM Dental College & Research Institute, Bahadurgarh thereby submitting compliance report on the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. vibha Jain, Ghaziabad & Dr. Deepak, Bangalore to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Oral Medicine & Radiology with 3 seats conducted by Pt. Bhagwat Dayal Sharma University of Health Sciences, Rohtak in respect of MDS students of PDM Dental College & Research Institute, Bahadurgarh on 29th & 30th July, 2016.

Cont’d...
Oral Medicine & Radiology with 3 seats

Compliance

College authority be asked to furnish the original affidavit of the newly appointed Principal

6(112). PDM Dental College & Research Institute, Bahadurgarh

To consider letter No. PDMDCRI/2016/801 dated 31.8.2016 received from the Principal, PDM Dental College & Research Institute, Bahadurgarh thereby submitting compliance report on the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. Abhiney Puli, Paonta Sahib & Dr. V. Wadhawan, Meerut to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Oral Pathology & Microbiology with 3 seats conducted by Pt. Bhagwat Dayal Sharma University of Health Sciences, Rohtak in respect of MDS students of PDM Dental College & Research Institute, Bahadurgarh on 29th & 30th July, 2016.

Oral Pathology & Microbiology with 3 seats

Compliance

College authority be asked to furnish the original affidavit of the newly appointed Principal

6(119). Noorul Islam College of Dental Sciences, Trivandrum


Compliance

Compliance is noted and the college be asked to fulfill the following deficiencies and furnish the compliance report to this council for furtherance in the mater:-

1. University Affiliation:- There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

6(120). Noorul Islam College of Dental Sciences, Trivandrum

To consider letter No. NICDS/BDS/MDS/140/DCI/2016-17 dated 25.8.2016 received from the Principal, Noorul Islam College of Dental Sciences, Trivandrum thereby submitting compliance report on the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. Mahantesh Yelli, Dharwad & Dr. Srinidhi S.R., Pune for renewal of Central Government permission for admitting next batch of students in MDS Course in the speciality of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics with 2 seats at Noorul Islam College of Dental Sciences, Trivandrum for the academic year 2017-18 on 26.7.2016.

Cont’d...
Compliance is noted and the college be asked to fulfill the following deficiencies and furnish the compliance report to this council for furtherance in the matter:

1. **University Affiliation:** There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

**MDS Recognition (For Appointment of Inspectors)**

6(133). **College of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Rau, Indore**

To consider letter No. V.12018/01/2015-DE dated 7.9.2016 received from the Section Officer (DE), Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, New Delhi thereby forwarding letter dated 6.9.2016 from the Principal, College of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Rau, Indore for appointment of Council’s Inspectors to inspect the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics with 3 seats on 3rd & 4th October, 2016 to be conducted by Devi Ahilya Vishwavidyalaya, Indore in respect of MDS students of College of Dental Sciences & Hospital, Rau, Indore.

The applicant be asked to fulfill the following deficiency and furnish the Compliance Report to this Council for furtherance in the matter

(i) University’s Schedule of practical examination in the concerned specialties duly certified/approved by the controller of Examination/Registrar of the concerned University.

(ii) List of MDS students appearing for the final year MDS examination in the concerned specialties with **University Registration Number and date of admission** duly certified/approved by the concerned University.

(iii) Confirmation as to whether or not the students admitted during the academic session 2013-14 in the aforesaid courses have completed duration of course and the examination are being held at the end of 3 years of their study from the date of commencement of the academic session 2013-14 as prescribed in Revised MDS Course Regulations, 2007.

(iv) List of Internal and External Examiners in the concerned specialty duly certified/approved by the controller of Examination/Registrar of the concerned University.

(v) Payment of Recognition Inspection Fee of Rs. 2 Lakhs by way of DD in favour of ‘Secretary, Dental Council of India’.

**Compliance report MDS Renewal**

6(140). **Manipal College of Dental Sciences, Mangalore**

To consider letter No. MCODS/1326/2016 dated 8.9.2016 received from the Dena, Manipal College of Dental Sciences, Mangalore thereby submitting compliance report on the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. K. Nanda Kumar, Nizamabad & Dr. Manoj Chandak, Wardha to verify the achievement of annual target for renewal of the Central Government permission for 3rd year of MDS course for **increase of seats** in the speciality of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics from 3 to 5 seats at Manipal College of Dental Sciences, Mangalore for the academic session 2017-18 on 20.8.2016.

Cont’d...
Compliance

University affiliation in the format as per regulation

Inspection Report MDS Recognition

6(153). Sri Sankara Dental College, Thiruvananthapuram

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Rajkumar S. Alle, Bangalore & Dr. Seena Naik, Nizamabad to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics with 2 seats conducted by Kerala University of Health Sciences, Thrissur in respect of MDS students of Sri Sankara Dental College, Thiruvananthapuram on 5th & 6th September, 2016.

Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopedics with 2 seats
(3 + 0 + 4)

Compliance

1. University Affiliation: There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

6(154). Sri Sankara Dental College, Thiruvananthapuram

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. G.S. Amarnath, Bangalore & Dr. Arun Gupta, Jaipur to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge with 2 seats conducted by Kerala University of Health Sciences, Thrissur in respect of MDS students of Sri Sankara Dental College, Thiruvananthapuram on 5th & 6th September, 2016.

Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge with 2 seats
(2 + 2 + 4)

Compliance

1. Publications: Dr. Chandrathara, Reader has 7.5 points only against the requirement of 20.
2. University Affiliation: There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.
3. The college authority could not provide any material regarding Item no. 7(a) of the check list i.e. "(a) Appointment:- The appointment of faculty in private dental colleges should be made through proper selection committee (as per University Act of the concerned state and as per Dental Council of India (Misc.) Regulations, 2007, The Gazette of India Part III Section (IV) page 3 serial no. 8."

6(155). Sri Sankara Dental College, Thiruvananthapuram

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council's Inspectors Dr. Kamal Pravinbhai Bagda, Visnagar & Dr. Swaroop Hegde, Bangalore to evaluate the standard of the first final MDS examination in the speciality of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics with 2 seats conducted by Kerala University of Health Sciences, Thrissur in respect of MDS students of Sri Sankara Dental College, Thiruvananthapuram on 5th & 6th September, 2016.

Cont'd...
Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics with 2 seats

(2 + 2 + 4)

Compliance

1. University Affiliation: There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.

Inspection Report MDS Renewal

6(156). I.T.S. Dental College, Hospital & Research Centre, Greater Noida

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. Vimal Sikri, Amritsar & Dr. Sarjeev Singh Yadav, Hyderabad to verify the achievement of annual target for renewal of Central Government permission for 2nd year of MDS Course for increase of seats in the speciality of Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics from 3 to 5 seats at I.T.S. Dental College, Hospital & Research Centre, Greater Noida for the academic year 2017-18 on 7.9.2016.

Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics from 3 to 5 seats

(2 + 5 + 4)

Compliance

1. Clinical Material: There were 120 patients on the day of inspection i.e. 07.09.2016 in attached General Hospital which appears deficient.

6(157). I.T.S. Dental College, Hospital & Research Centre, Greater Noida

To consider the Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspectors Dr. Harupinder Singh Jaj, Sunder Nagar & Dr. Seema Choudhary, Jaipur and Council Visitor’s Report Dr. Atul C. Bhuyan (Carried out on 23rd & 24th August, 2016) to inspect and report on (i) Standard and actual physical facilities made available for teaching BDS Course at the Maharana Pratap Dental College & Hospital, Kothi, Kanpur (U.P.) with 100 seats (ii) the compliance of norms prescribed by the Council with regard to the teaching load, admission strength etc. by the institution and (iii) the general overall impression about the institution.

Compliance

1. Clinical Material: There were 195 patients on the day of inspection i.e. 07.09.2016 in attached General Hospital which appears deficient.

7. BDS SECTION MATTERS

7(4). Maharana Pratap Dental College & Hospital, Kanpur (U.P.).

To consider Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspector Dr. Manu Rathee, Rohtak and Dr. Deepak Sharma, Jaipur and Council Visitor’s Report Dr. Atul C. Bhuyan (Carried out on 23rd & 24th August, 2016) to inspect and report on (i) Standard and actual physical facilities made available for teaching BDS Course at the Maharana Pratap Dental College & Hospital, Kothi, Kanpur (U.P.) with 100 seats (ii) the compliance of norms prescribed by the Council with regard to the teaching load, admission strength etc. by the institution and (iii) the general overall impression about the institution.

Compliance

2. **University Affiliation:** University Affiliation issued dated 23.11.2011 and valid upto 2011.

3. There are deficiencies in the Number of beds:-
   - **General Ward – Medical including allied specialities – 10,** General Ward – Surgical including allied special including allied specialities – 7, **Private Ward – 5,** Maternity Ward – 6, Paediatric Ward – 3, Critical Care Services (6% of bed strength) – 3.

4. There is deficiencies in area requirement:- details not provided

5. There are deficiencies in Man Power Requirement:
   - **Medical Staff:** General Surgery – 1, Obstetric & Gynaecology – 2, ENT – 2, Paediatrics – 2, Anaesthesia – 2, Orthopaedics – 2, Radiologist – 1, GDMO – 1, Community Medicine – 1, Hospital Administration – 1.

6. There is deficiency in Central Library: Total number of Journals – nil. Adequate space present in library. Books are adequate. No Indian and Foreign Journals present. 10 years back volume is not available. There is no online journal facilities.

7. There are deficiencies in major equipments:
   - **Prosthodontics and Crown & Bridge:-** Dental Chairs and Units – no chair functional, Extra oral / intra oral tracer – 1, Dewaxing Unit – 2, Heavy duty hand piece – 4, Autoclave – 1, Needle burner with syringe cutter – 2, Model Trimmer with Carborundum Disc – 1, Model Trimmer with Diamond Disc – 2, Acrylicizer – 2, Lathe – 1, Flask press – 4, Deflasking unit – 4, Hydraulic press – 3, Lab Micro motor – 4, Curing pressure pot – 1, Porcelain furnace – 1, Sand blasting unit – 1, Ultrasonic cleaner – 1, Geyser (compound bath) – 1, H.P. grinder with suction – 3, Phantom heads – 50.
   - **Ceramic and Cast Partial Laboratory:-** Sandblasting machine – 1, Model Trimmer with Diamond disc – 1, Spot welder with soldering, attachment of cable – 1, Spindle Grinder 24,000 RPM with vacuum suction – 1, Wax carver – 1, Curing pressure pot – 1, Heavy duty lathe with suction – 1, Composite curing unit – 1, Micro surveyor – 1, Plaster dispenser – 2, Diamond disc – 1.
   - **Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics:-** Rubber dam kits – 2, Restorative instruments kits – 10, RCT instrument kits – 10, Autoclaves – 2, Ultrasonic cleaner – 1, Needle burner with syringe cutter 4, Amalgamator – 2, Pulp Tester–Digital – 3, Apex Locator – 1, Glass bead sterilizers – 5, Plaster dispensers – 2, Vibrator – 2, Ceramic Unit- 1, Casting Machine – 1, Intra-oral X-ray Unit – 1, Automatic Developer – 1, Radiovisography – 1, Endo motor – 1, Bleaching unit – 1, Magnification loops 2, Injectable gutta percha – 1, Phantom lab unit – nil.
   - **Chemical Laboratory:-** Plaster Dispenser – 2, Model trimmer with carborundum disc – 1, Model trimmer with diamond disc - 1, Heavy duty Lathe – 2, Lab Micromotor with heavy duty handpiece – 3, Ultrasonic cleaner – 1, Spindle Grinder – 1, Vibrator – 2, Burnout furnace – 1, Porcelain furnace – 1, Sandblasting – 1, Lab Airrotor – 1, Pindex System – 1, Circular saw – 1, Vacuum mixer – 1, Pneumatic chisel – 1, Casting machine – 1.
   - **Oral Pathology and Oral Microbiology:-** Dental Chairs and Units are not functioning, wax bath - 1.
   - **Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery:-** (a) Exodontia :- Dental Chairs and Units – 1, Autoclaves – 1, Ultrasonic Cleaner – 1, Needle burner with syringe cutter – 3, Extraction forceps sets – 5.
   - **Periodontology:-** Air polisher is not attached with dental chair, Scaling instruments sets – 7, Surgical instruments sets – 5, Autoclave – 2, Ultrasonic scaler – 1, Electro surgical cautery – 1, Needle burner with syringe cutter – 5, LASER (soft tissue laser) – 1, Surgical motor with physio dispenser – 1.
   - **Orthodontics:-** Dental Chairs and Units – 9, Unit mount scaler – 5, Autoclave – 2, Ultrasonic cleaner – 2, ORTHO LAB – 1, Plastic dispenser – 2, Vibrator – 2, Model Trimmer – 2, Micromotor – 4, Lathe – 2, X-ray viewers – 2, OPG with cephalostat – 1, Welders – 4, Blow Torch – 1, Base Formers – 4, Typodont – 4, Set of Pliers – 1, welder with soldering attachments – 1, Hydra solder – 1, Typodont articulator – 4, Pressure moulding machine – 1.
   - **Paediatric and Preventive Dentistry:-** Autoclaves – 2, Ultrasonic cleaner – 2, Needle burner with syringe cutter – 3, Amalgamator – 1, Pulp Tester-Digital – 1, Rubber dam kit for pedo – 5, Apex locator – 1, Endo motor – 1, Injectable gutta percha with condensation – 1, Radiovisiography – 1, Intra Oral Camera – 1, Scaling instruments – 10, Restorative Cont’d...

Pedo Lab:-  Plaster Dispenser – 2, Model Trimmer with diamond disc – 1, Model Trimmer with carborundum disc – 1, Welder with soldering attachments – 1, Vibrator – 2, Lab micro motor – 3, Dental Lathe – 1, Model Trimmer – 1, Steam cleaner – 1, Pressure moulding machine – 1, Carborundum Disc – 1, Diamond disc – 1.


Public Health Dentistry: No OPD is functioning in PHD, Dental Chairs and Units – not functioning, Autoclaves – 2, Ultrasonic cleaner – 2, Needle burner with syringe cutter – 4, Mobile Van does not have sitting capacity for 15 – 20 people, Intraoral X-ray – 1, Glass bead sterilizers – 1, Portable dental chair – 2, Compressor – 1, Metal Cabinet – 1, Oxygen cylinder – 1, Public address system – 1, TV and video cassetteplayer – 1, Demonstration models- 1.

8. Land pertaining to the Dental College is not earmarked in a multi-institute campus. Lay out plan was not provided to us.

9. Boys and girls hostel are being shared by other institutions of the campus.

10. Maintenance room, photographer and artist rooms are not available.

11. Student’s admission details were not provided.

12. Dr. D.K. Jaipuria, professor Orthodontics is on casual leave.

13. Dr. Santosh kumar, Professor General Surgery is overaged.

14. Dr. Saurav Luthra, Reader in General Medicine is on leave.

15. Dr. Divya Singh, Senior Lecture has left the college.

16. No audited balance sheet was provided after repeated requests.

17. There is no Phantom Lab (pre clinical prosthodontic lab).

18. Phantom lab in Conservative lab is dilapidated and phantom heads are not visible and functional.

19. Ortho and pedo labs are not there.

20. Pharmacology and physiology are not well equipped for 100 admissions.

21. 80% of dental chairs in all departments are not functional and distance between two dental chairs is not adequate to perform clinical work.

22. No records of biopsy in Oral Pathology department.

23. Number of patients in records (OPD register) does not match with eye-estimation.

24. Lecture time-table is not as per DCI guidelines.

25. The records of consumption of material in the Central store are not proportionate to the number of patients treated in various departments.

26. Log book of students (work done) in any department does not match with the number of patients shown in the OPD register.

27. BIS norms of attached hospital not provided.

28. Biometric is non functional.

29. Examination hall and auditorium is not present in college premises.
Compliance

1. **University Affiliation:** There is no University Affiliation for the year 2016-17.
2. There is deficiency of Cooks-1 in other staff.
3. There are following Dental Teaching Staff were absent on the day of inspection:
   (i) Dr. K. Sivakumar, Professor & HOD, Conservative Dentistry (on 29.8.2016)
   (ii) Dr. K.K. Sri Chinthu, Sr. Lecturer, Oral Pathology & Microbiology (on maternity leave)
4. There is following Medical Teaching Staff were absent on the day of Inspection:
   (i) Dr. V. Rajimol, Lecturer, Anatomy (on maternity leave)
5. No selection committee is existing to appoint teaching faculty.
6. Deficiency of one Sr. Lecturer in Anatomy Department.
7. Form no. 16 is not available with respect to the following staff:
   (i) Dr. H. Subramaniam, Reader & HOD, Anaesthesia
   (ii) Dr. T.C. Gnanasekaran, Prof. & HOD, General Surgery
   (iii) Dr. P. Alaginamli, Prof. & HOD, General Medicine
   (iv) Dr. K. Selvanayak, Reader & HOD, Microbiology & Pathology
8. There are deficiencies of Needle burner with syringe cutter-3 and Extraction forceps sets-10 in the department of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery.

7(14) **Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Institute of Dental Sciences and Hospital, Patna.**

To consider Joint Inspection Report of the Council’s Inspector Dr. Bhagwan Das Rai, Udaipur and Dr. Manu Rathee, Rohtak and Council Visitor’s Report Dr. R. K. Tiwari (Carried out on 7th and 8th September, 2016), as per the directions of the Hon’ble High Court of Patna at Bihar vide its Order dated 21.07.2016 (received in Dental Council of India on 27.07.2016) in CWJC NO.9150 of 2016 dated 21.07.2016, to inspect the Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Institute of Dental Sciences & Hospital, New Bailey Road, (West of Kanal), Patna – 801503 (Bihar) and report on (i) Standard and actual Physical facilities made available for teaching BDS Course, (ii) the compliance of norms prescribed by the Council with regard to the teaching load, admission strength etc. by the institution and (iii) the general overall impression about the institution.

Compliance

1. **Essentiality Certificate:** Not Furnished
2. **No. of beds:** 30 beds in attached hospital
3. Permission of the attached 100 bedded hospital is issued by the competent authority: Relevant document not furnished.
4. No segregation of wards among mentioned departments except I.C.U.
5. There are following deficiencies of Man Power Requirement in Various Departments i.e.:
   - **Medical Staff:** General Surgery-1, ENT-1, Paediatrics-1, Anaesthesia-2, Pharmacologist-1, Radiologist-1, Community Medicine-1, Hospital Admistration-1
   - **Nursing Staff:** O.T. Nurses-3, General Nurses-10
   - **Health Staff:** Lab Technician / Blood Bank Tech-1, Pharmacist-4, CSSD-2
   - **Engineering Staff:** Civil-1, Mechanical-1, Electrical-1, Engineering Aid-3
   - **Other Staff:** Class IV including chowkidars-45
6. Attached Hospital Attendances: on 7th Sep OPD — 55 and on 8th Sep OPD — 19 (till 11:30 am)
7. There are following Dental Teaching Staffs were absent on the day of Inspection:
   (i) Dr. Kanchan Singh, Reader, Pedodontics (absent on 7.9.2016 & 8.9.2016)
   (iii) Dr. Sushmita Punit, M.D.S. Oral Surgery (absent on 8.9.2016)
8. There are following Medical Teaching Staffs were absent on the day of Inspection:
   (i) Dr. Randhir Kumar, Asst. Prof. Anatomy (absent on 8.9.2016)
   (ii) Dr. Manoj Kumar, Lecturer, Anatomy (absent on 8.9.2016)
   (iii) Dr. Anwar Kabir, Lecturer, Anatomy (absent on 8.9.2016)

Cont’d...
(iv) Dr. Mushtaque Alam Siddique, Lecturer, Physiology & Biochemistry (absent on 8.9.2016)
(v) Dr. Uma Shankar Gupta, Lecture, Pharmacology (absent on 8.9.2016)
(vi) Dr. Deepak Kumar, Lecturer, Pharmacology (absent on 7.9.2016 & 8.9.2016)
(vii) Dr. Md. Nezamuddin, Lecturer, Pathology & Microbiology (absent on 7.9.2016 & 8.9.2016)
(viii) Dr. Rajesh Ranjan, Reader, General Medicine (absent on 7.9.2016 & 8.9.2016)
(ix) Dr. Rajeev Nayan Kr. Rashmi, Lecturer, General Surgery (absent on 8.9.2016)
(x) Dr. Akhlaqur Rahman, Lecturer, General Surgery (absent on 8.9.2016)
(xi) Dr. Rizwan Ahmad, Lecturer, Aesthesia (absent on 8.9.2016)

9. Department of Oral Medicine & Radiology- No PG Students was present.
10. Department of Prosthodontics- No PG Student was present.
11. There is deficiency of one Reader in the department of Anatomy.
12. Intern log books was not available.
13. In Oral Pathology department no histopathology (biopsy reporting) work is being done.
14. There is no record of OPD being run in Public Health Dentistry.
15. Dr. Saroj Kumar Roy, shown as Reader in the department of Public Health Dentistry is having a qualification of BDS only and his promotion as Reader has been done in 2013 after 10 years 5 month experience as BDS Staff.
16. Document regarding BIS norms of the attached hospital and sanction from the competent authority to start the hospital are not furnished.
17. Biometric attendance could not be verified as the biometric machine is not installed.
18. No document/undertaking was furnished to verify presence/absence of any pending legal cases.

19. Non Teaching Staff / Ministerial Staff: Receptionist-6, Dent. Tech. (Dental Mechanic)-5, Dent. Hygst.-3, Radiographer-1, Photographer-1, Artist-1, Programmer-1, Attenders-2, Nurses-3, Lab. Technicians-3

20. Central Library:
   Staff available in the Library: 1 Librarian and 1 attendant
   Number of Dental Chairs Electrically Operated – 40 and Non Electrically Operated – 60, only 60% of the chairs are in working order.
22. There are following deficiencies of Major Equipments in Various Departments i.e.:
   Ceramic and Cast Partial Laboratory: Model Trimmer with Carborandum disc-1, Spot welder with soldering attachment of cable-1, Spindle Grinder 24,000 RPM with vacuum suction-1 available but non functional, Wax heater-1, Palatal Trimmer-1, Composite curing unit-1, Micro surveyor-1
   Conservative Dentistry and Endodontics: Ultrasonic Cleaner-1, Amalgamator-2, Pulp Tester-Digital-1, Plaster Dispensers-2, (Vibrator-1, Ceramic Unit-1, Casting machine-1 and Intra-oral X-ray Unit-1- Shared with Prosthodontics), Bleaching Unit-1, Magnification loops-1
   Oral Pathology and Oral Microbiology: Wax bath-1 available but not working, Knife Sharpner-1
   Chemical Laboratory: No Existent in Conservative Department.
   Orthodontics: Unit mount scaler-2, ORTHO LAB: Plaster Dispenser-2, Vibrator-2, Model Trimmer-1, Micromotor-2, Lathe-1
   Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery: Ultrasonic Cleaner-1
   Periodontology: Needle burn with syringe cutter-2
   Paediatric and Preventive Dentistry: Rubber dam kit for pedo-2, Radiovisiography-1, Intra Oral Camera-1, Automatic Developer-1
   Pdeo Lab: Does not Existent
   Public Health Dentistry: Autoclaves-1, Intraoral X-ray-1, Glass bead sterilizers-1, Compressor-1, Metal Cabinet-1, Portable dental chair-2, Stabilizer-1, Generator-1, Water tank-1, Oxygen cylinder-1, Public address system-1, TV and video cassette player-1

Cont’d...
23. No Boys Hostel.
25. Infrastructure & Functional Requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infrastructure &amp; Functional Requirement</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance Room</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography and Artist Room</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Stores</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Examination Hall</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory for orthodontics and Pedodontics</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy dissection hall with storage for cadavers, osteology, demonstration room etc</td>
<td>Not present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Subject to the confirmation of the said Minutes in the next Executive Committee meeting.